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Caliornia supplies Boston with cod-6b-

and beans.

In ppite of tho large bounties it en-

voys the mercantile marina of France
continues to dwindle.

Recent statistics have upset the old
motion that blondes ure more predis-)ose-d

to insanity than brunettes.

For the area, the cost of fitreet
.loaning in I.'ow York is nearlydoable
that of any other city in the world.

The New York Advertiser maintains
that the frying pan is renponsible for
st least 500") ailments that fleeh is heir
Vo.

Secretary Morton Bays that oleomar
gnrine ought to be as free as butter, (

and that it ! a great deal better to
cut than much butter.

The century is old ; only nil years '

remain to it. Bat this is quite BafH- -
j

cient to work mighty changes in the j

map of Apia, an 1 perhaps in that of j

J'urope, also. j

The arrival of 0,748,000 hogs in
Chicago during tho past year would
pern to indicate to the New York Ad.

vertiser that that city is getting the
fat of the land.

Since the year 1891 more than 11,000
clairnJ, aggregating $40,000,000. have
been made fur laud taken from the In-

dians. The sums paid since 1799 un-

der the act panned that year for what
are called depredation claims will
amount to more than one hundred
billion dullrH.

Thff Cznr of RdShift thinks that tho
beginning of the Siberian n
new wet ion of which was npenc I n
few daya ince, wis "one of the "rent-
er t acts of the glorious reign of my
ever bum ntcd father."

Football phiyiri.; is not only es-

teemed an csc.dleut advertisement for
a college, but eomo preparatory
schools are said by the New York Sun
to havn gone to tho length of enticing
good placers from livnl schools by the
olfrr of freo tuitioa. This means a
good deal, since tuition in a fashion-
able preparatory school cosM pretty
6 urn.

According to the Real Estate Record,
cflico buildings which cost upward of
$1.50 a cubic foot ten years ago can
now be erected for from thirty to forty
cents it cu'uo foot. This great sav-

ing, due to tho increawinqf uso of
steam and mechanical device", must
finally result in a marked reduction oJ

rentn.

Nothing in all the march of progress
is more striking, maintains tho New
York Independent, than the improve-
ment in the care of the sick, through
trained iinrHCf". Bellevuo Hospital, in
New York, twenty years ago, was sup-

plied with nurses by giving women
who had been condemned to a "terra
on the island' their choico, to go
there or to take an equal term aa
nurse in Bvllevuo !

The Hamburg Fremdenblatt thinks
that the new magazine rifles will do
away with cavalry in general engage-
ment, because every eaddle could be
emptied in two minutes in a charge of
leas than a mile. It says that Beventy-fiv- e

per cent, of the cavalry will be
converted into infantry, and tho ma-

jority of tho rest will become

The gypsy moth which is taking
possession of New England is an im-

migrant from Franoe. It reached New
England in 1870, and has since multi-
plied in an alarming way. Its cater-
pillars are very destructive, and New
England would like to have a Federal
appropriation of $200,000 to use in
preventing it from interfering with in-

terstate commerce.

The State of North Carolina owns ft

controlling interest in two of the prin-
cipal railroads of the State: the
North Carolina Railroad, extending
from Goldboro to Charlotte, 23

mile, and the Atlantic and North
Carolina, from Goldboro to Morehead
City. This makes a continuous line
of road, 325 miles in length, running
through the richest and most thickly
populated portion of tho Statfl.

The Interior remarks : Asa nation,
Japan is a child of the nineteenth cen-

tury. The progress of Christianity in
Japan is one of the marvels of modern
church history. The first five years
of faithful Christian struggle pro-
duced one convert. In 1872 was or-

ganized the first Evangelical Churoh
of eleven members. Now there are
8G5 churches with a memberaVp of
85.535. - .

THE LEGISLATURE.

DOINGS OP OUR LAW MAKERS
AT KALKIGH.

Assemblymen Working Iiard to Make
This CO Day. Session a Memora-

ble One.

TUEKDAT.

8 exate. Bills were introduced de-

fining trusts and combinations and
making them criminal; to repeal the
Code regarding election of superintend-
ent of public buildings; to incorporate
the Farmers Life Association of North
Carolina; to increase the number of
directors of Western Hospital at Mor-ganto- n.

The special order bill to lend
$10,000 to complete the Confederate
monument, was postponed until Feb-

ruary 22. Bill passed allowing Char-
lotte and Mecklenburg county to buy
fair grounds.

House. An unfavorable report was
made on the 'pill to reduce the State
Guard appropriation, and a favorable
one on the six per cent interest bill.
Bills were introduced to give School
districts power to vote special taxes for
schools. The election law bill was
presented and 500 copies ordered
printed. Bills were introduced to
charter Tennessee and Ohio railway;
to provide for sessions of Legislature
every four years; to trustees of Blind
institution and create a board of di-

rectors. Norment and Smith were
seated as members from Robeson, un-

seating Fayre and Carlisle. Bills
passed requiring County Commission-
ers to take bonds of eurity companies.

WEDNESDAY.

In the Senate today bills were intro-
duced to attach Yadkin county to the
Eighth Congressional District; to ex-

punge from the acts of 1893, the re-

solution of congratulation to Grover
Cleveland; to provide for an insurance
law; to amend the charter of Wilming-
ton. The bill to withdraw the

to the Oxford Orphan
Asylum whs tabled. The Lindlay
training school bill was pobtponed for
ten day 8.

HorsE. A resolution was introduc-
ed that the salaries of all oflicers and
employes of public institutions which
are over S"0 per month be reduced 20
per cent. Bills were introduced to
provide for the election of commission-
er of Agriculture by the legislature; to
incorporate the People's Fire Insurance
Co., for compulsory attendance at
public school-;t- o attach Yadkin county
to the Eighth Judicial district; to
amend the eharter of the Charlotte
Street Railway. The bill requiring
County commissioners to take bonds
of security companies passed final
reading. The bill to turnover $26,000
of the direct tax fund in the treasury
to the school fund for division among
the counties of the State passed Second
rcuding. The Judiciary committee
was instructed to report tomorrow the
six per cent, interest bill. The com-
mittee resented this and bitter speeches
ttie tuutle.

Tnri'.SDAY.

SrcxAfE. Bills were introduced to
regulate the drawing of jurors; to ex-

tend the time of beginning work on
the Greensboro and Norfolk Railway;
to provide for timber inspectors. The
bill in regard to delays of freight ship-
ments by railways came up, with the
House amendment. The Senate re-

fused to concur, ami a committee of
conference was requested.

HorsE. Bills were introduced to
provide for the election of a commis-
sion of agriculture by the legislature;
to require executors to give bonds; to
promote breeding of better horses.
There were speeches on questions of
personal privilege by many Republi-
cans on account of attacks by the Cau-
casian upon the judiciary committee,
charging it with trying to smother the
six per cent, interest. Bagwell, Pop-
ulist, said if the bill were not passed,
no more legislation would be enacted
this session. This then aroused many
Republicans. There were some bittei
ppeeehes. Attacks were iinu"e"7n these
upon Marion Butler, bb outside influ
ence charged with trying to bulldoze
the legislature. A motion that tho
action of the House jesterdav in order
ing the six per cent, interest bill to bo
reported today, be reconsidered, was
adopted. Effort was made to suspend
rules and place the bill on second read-
ing. The motion was lost. The bill
to make May 30 a legal holiday w as
tabled, also the bill to prevent prefer-
ences by insolvent incorporations.
Bills passed incorporating the South-
ern Mutual Fire Insurance. There
was a warm debate on the bill to trans-
fer Mitchell county from the Eighth to
Fourth district.

FRIDAY.

Senate. A petition was presented
by the women of the State for
au appropriation for the Women's ex-

hibit st the Atlanta Exposition. Bills
were introduced to incorporate a train-
ing school for idiotic and weak minded
children; to remove the court house of
Rutherford from Rutberfordton to
Forest City; to define the qualifications
of train dispatchers; to reduce the ap-

propriation to the Oxford Orphan Asy-
lum. Bills were passed requiring all
corporations to pay cash for cheeks
and scrip; to require railways to re-
deem unused tickets. Bills were also
paseed to work convicts on the public
roads in McDowell, Lincoln, and Ran-
dolph; to protect the holder, or lire in-

surance policies by making judgment
a lien on real and personal property
of the com pa nit s.

Hovse. R. M. Norment, of Robe-
son, was sworn in. Bills were intro-
duced to require the officers of corpor-
ations created by the .egislature to be
sworn; to relieve B. A-- L. associations
from usurious contracts, and permit-
ting them to issue insurance poieies;
to appropriate $",O00 to the State f iir;
to require school, colleges and church-
es to be incorporated, before clerks qf
the Superiof court; to" pav Sifperior
court eolicitors $.!,000 Hilary. The
bii! to trar.sfer Mitchell county to the
Ninth district passed third reading.
The bill to place the bnlaticc of the di-

rect tax fund to the credit of the school
fund passed second reading.

HATIT.PAV.

Senate. Prominent bills introduce!
were: To abolish trusts, monopolies
and combinations, and to protect pri-
vate corporations, and for the lenetit
of the school fund; to prevent double
and unjust taxation in North Carolina;
Mr. White, of Alamance, to prevent

the working of female convicts on the
public roods. Bill incorporating
Booneville, Yadkin county, passed 2d
and 3d readings. Resolution to pay
the fnmeral expenses of Mr. Williams,
late a member of the House from War-
ren, was amended and passed second
and third readings. Mr. Wall, by con-

sent, introduced a bill to establish a
normal school for the colored race at
Winston.

Hocse. Bills were intoduced as fol-

lows: By Mr. Keithley, to eetablish
public burying grounds in North Car-

olina; by Mr. Munroe, regarding
mortgages, providing that payments
on mortgage debt must be entered of
record, and for a $10 forfeiture for fail-

ure to so enter payments or satisfac-
tions. Bills passed allowing Fayette-vill- e

to establish a system of electric
lighting and motive power; to iucor-orat- o

the People's Fire Insurance
Company of North Carolina; Senate
amendments to the bill appropriating
$3,000 for furnishing the g

at the insane asylum
here. The bill to incorporate
Hamlet was tabled, but was after-
wards taken from the table and passed;
to incorporate Rennert, in Robeson
county; to incorporate Tarboro Col-

legiate Institute; amending the charter
of the Charlotte Street Railway; to ex-

tend the charter of the Commercial
Bank of Rutberfordton; to incorporate
Wilmington Lodge, No. 319; to incor-
porate Plantagenet Commandery, No.
1, K. T.,of Wilmington; to incorporate
Orient Lodge, No. 395,of Wilmington;
to incorporate the Masonic Teniple cor-

poration of Wilmington; to change the
corjiorate limits of the town of Murphy;
to incorporate Pembroke, in Robeson
county; to incorporate the town of
Worthville, Randolph county ; to amend
the charter of Winston, by dividing
into five wards and allow citizens to
vote for mayor and commissioners.
A bill to reduce the appropriation of
the State Guard came up with an un-

favorable report and was tabled.

MONDAY.

Senate. Bills were introduced to
provide for the revision and digesting
of the public laws; to amend the Cede
regarding standard keepers; to amend
the constitution by preventing any pub-
lic officer from taking free passes from
railways; to provide for display and
arrangement of the women's exhibit
at the Atlanta exposition. Bills passed
to incorporate the Carolina Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Charlotte; to
amend the charter of Salisbury; to
amend the Mecklenburg game law. The
bill to create another cause of divorce
was tabled.

House. A resolution was offered to
raise a special committee to consider
reductions of salaries, commissions and
fees of all State and county officers.
Bills were introduced to compel tax
payers to list solvent credits, to pro-
vide for public school tax in school dis-

tricts; to repeal the bastardy law; to
regulate the hours of labor manufac-
tures; to incorporate Merganton and
Shelby railroad; to protect owners of
timber; to in force the payment of
taxes on insolvent debts. Bill to mako
six per cent, legal rate of interest wmb

discussed three hours, 19 amendments
being offered. All were voted down
and the bill passed as as it came from
the Senate and as the fusion caucus
had ordered.

TI1K LKXIXGTON DEFALCATION'.

Tlie V. M. I. and the Washington and
Lee Professors Lose--T- he Break a

Bad One.
A special from Lexington, Va., tells

of great excitement all through Bock-bridg- e

county owing to the defalcation
aud escape of Cashier Figgat, of the
Bank of Lexington. Many of the j

well-to-d- o country people had their '

savings deposited in the bank, The
defalcations bavo extended over pe- -

riod of 23 years since 1872.
The liabilities are $198,402.12, all

but $6,000 due to depositors. The as- - j

sets are: Cash on hand. $6,573.12;
cash tickets, value $1,129.20, corpora- - j

tiou bonds, $20,500; manufacturing I

companies, bonds, estimated, $1,000; i

bills and notes, estimated, $1,000; j

real estate and fixtures, $1,000. To
balance, $65,200.10, making $198,- -
402.42.

The astounding fact is developed
that Figgat has swamped the $80,000
of the bank's capital stock and in ad-

dition $65,200.10 of $72,000 belong
ing to depositors, leaving in cash due
depositors the insignificant sum of
$6,573.12.

The Virginia Military Institute is
out about $20,000, which will rnaterially
cripple that institution for a time,
while the fund of Washington and Lee
University loses nothing. All the pro-
fessors and employes of the latter in-

stitution were paid a few days ago,
and their money was deposited in this
bank. The collapse therefore leaves
them in a bad fix.

It is Wlieved Figgat had confeder-
ates. The defaulter has been drinking
hard for several years. He was a sim-
ple liver, and what he has done with
the money is a mystery.

Public Printing Under New System
HALEir.H, N. C. Bids for the

public printing as opened Saturday
were as follows: E. M. Uzzell, 33 J

cents per thousand ems, jdaiu matter,
and 66 for rule and figure work;
Edwards & Broughton, same for plain
and 52 for rule and figure work; J. W.
Gosliu, 34 for plain and 67 for rule and
figure work; Barnes Brothers, 2S for
plain and 56 for rule and figure;
Stewart Brothers, of Winston, 27 for
plain ar.d 52 for rule ami ligure. On
blank looks and press work Stewart
Brothers bid far lower than any of
their competitors but their lit was
higher than other bids on some work.
Chairman Westmoreland, of the com
mittee, said the matter is not yet set-
tled but that the impression of the
committee is that after the calculation
is completed, the Stewarts' bid will l e
found to Ih the lowest, taken altogether.
No doubt they will get the contract.

The Coast Lint Buys III? V. S. fc Nr.

Charleston, S. O. "I he C limit ston,
Sumter Sc Ncithtm v.us tv.at Sumter for $4"0,iovt Col. V, c.;.
Elliott being the li.ldrr. Col. EJla.ti
is the president of the Wilmington v
Weldon Railroad, and it is gtnVndiy
known that in this purih.u-- he rej re
aented the Atlantic Coast Line sytteio.

COTTON CROP.

OFFICIAL. REPORT OF THE YIELD
OF THE STAPLE IN 1894.

Carefully Compiled Statistics Make
the Total Yield for the Whole Cot-

ton Belt 9,000,000 Bales, j ,

Washtngtok, D. C The state-
ments, furnished to the department of
agriculture by various railway and
water transportation companies, of the
cotton movement to ports and North-
ern and Eastern point?, from the be-

ginning of the season to January 1,
1865, together with the returns made
by the department's county agents of
the amount of cotton remaining on
plantations and in interior towns on
January 1, and the amounts reported
bj mills as bougnt from September 1

to January 1 (show as follows:
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No reduction has been made for cot-

ton remaining on plantations and in-

terior towns September 1, 1894. In
addition to the above mill purchases
are to be added 8,388 bales bought by
Alabama, Georgia and North and South
Caroliua mills from States in which
their mills are not located; also 14,-88- 0

bales bought by Virginia, and
8,483 bales bought by Kentucky mills,
1 11 of which are included in the rail-

way movement, making a total of 493,-23- 2

bales reported by Southern mills
as bought from September 1, 1893, to
January 1, 1895.

The figures in the above report are
subject to fevision in the final April
report of the department.

The proportion of cotton brought to
market up to February 1, and which is
therefore no longer in the Lands of
producers or in smaller towns, is shown
by the consolidated returns of cor-
respondents to be 89.9 per cent, leav-

ing 10.1 per ceut still in the hands of
producers or in those of local mer-

chants. The per cent by States is as
follows: North Carolina 87, South
Carolina 91, Georgia 95, Florida 87,
Alabama 91, Mississippi 88, Louisiana
89, Texas 89, Arkansas 90, Tennessee
90, lndittn Territory and Oklahoma 88,
Missouri, Virginia, Kentucky and
Kansas 87, Average 89.9.

Losses from insects have been small,
Mississippi, Lonsiana and Texas re-

porting loss to r.ome extent. The pro-
portion of lint to seed ranges from
29.0 to 33.9 per cent, average 32.9.
Average date of closing picking De-
cember 4. Quality of present crp
tlishtly above average.

THE PRINTING OF THE BONDS.

Secretary Carlisle Gives Orders to
Strike OnT$2,400,000 1 hey Will

Be Quite Handsome.
Washington, D. C. Secretary Car-

lisle late Saturday evening gave the or-
der to Chief Johnson, of the Bureau of
Engraving and Printing, to proceed at
onco with the printing of $62,400,000
4 per cent, bonds on a 3J per ceut. in-

terest basis, to run 30 years, for de-

livery to the Belmont-Morga- n syndi-
cate as per their contingent agreement
entered into ten days ago. This agree-
ment provided that unless Congress
within ten days authorized a 3 per
cent, gold bond, the Secretary of tho
Treasury would sell to the syndicate
$62,400,000 of 4 per cent, coin bonds
on a 3 J per cent, interest basis, for
which the government would receive
$65,000,000 in gold. The time expir-
ed Saturday and the directions were
given as stated.

The plates from wliich these bonds
will be printed are nearly finished, the
orders for their preparat on having
been given last week. The plates will
be of entirely new design. The bonds
ordered printed are registered and cou-
pons of the following denominations:
Registered, $50, $100, $1,000, $10,000;
coupon, $50, $100, $1,000. The pa-
per used will be the Treasury distinct-
ive paper, a large supply of which is
on hand. This paper is all ready for
use, as it is alw ays on hand thoroughly
prepared.

In general appearance the new londs,
it is said, will be quite handsome. The
face of the bonds will contain the text
of the law authorizing their issue, It
is understood that the tinting on the
back of the bonds, which is the first
process in printing, will le Wgun at
once, but the contemplated bonds will
not be ready for delivery for several
weeks. The printing of the small de-

nominations will be delayed to the last.

North Carolina Militia.
The effective militia force of North

Carolina is thus given by the report of
A. L. Smith, inspector general: First
regiment, seven companies, i deluding
field, staff aud band, 331 men; 2d
regiment, seven companies, including
field, staff, and band, 350 men; 3d
regiment, seven companies, including
field, staff and band, 337 men; 4th
regiment, seven companies, including
field, staff and band, 329 men; unat-
tached companies, 83 men; three
divisions naval artillery, 145 men;
general staff, 18 men; brigade btaff, 8
men; naval artillery battalion staff, 10
men; total, 1,620 men.

TA3IMANY STEPS OUT.

Every Tammany Official Ousted Baf
. and Baggage.

WILLIAM I. STBOS9, MA TOE OF SEW TOBK.

New Yobk. Mayor Strong, acting
under the power of removal bill which
was paseed by the Legislature at Alba-

ny last week, made his first important
appointments. They are as follows:

Counsel to the Corporation Fran-
cis M. Scott, to succeed W. II. Clark:
salary, $12,000 a year.

Commissioner of Public Works
Wm. Brookfield, to succeed Michael
E. Daley, removed; salary, $8,000
year.

Teputy Commissioner of Fubli-Work- s

General C. II. T. Collis, io
succeed Maurice F. Holahan; salary
$6,000 a year.

Members of the Supervisory Boar
of the New York City Civil Service
Board Everett H. Wheeler, Edwin
Lawrence Godkin, Chas. W. Watson
and E. Randolph Robinson; no salary.

Secretary aud executive officer of
the city civil service board, Lee Phil-
lips, salary $5,000 a year.

The appointments caused something
of a sensation in political circles. Wm.
Brookfield and General Collis, two of
the appointees, led the recent fight
against Thomas C. Piatt, and none of
the other men selected by Mr. Strong
belongs to the Plait wing of the Re-
publican party.

AN ALPENA MIRACLE.
MRS. JAS. M. TODD, OF LONG K API D,

DISCARDS HER CRUTCHES.

In an Interview with a Reporter She Re-

views Her Experience anl TelU
the Real Cause of the Miracle.

(From (he Argus, Alpena, Mich.)
We have long known- - Mrs. Jas. Todd,

f Long Rapids, Alpena Co., Mich. She h3
been a sad cripple. Many of her friends
know the story of her recovery; for the bene-

fit of those who do not we publish it y.

Eight years ago she was taken with ner-

vous prostration, and in a few months with
muscular and inflammatory rheumatism. It
affected her heart, then her head. Her feet
became so swollen sh" could wear nothing
on them; her hand? were drawn all out of
shape. Her eyes were swollen shut more
than half the time, her kne joints terribly
swollen and for eighteen months she had to
be held up to be dressed. One limb became
entirely helpless, and the skin was so dry
and cracked that it would bleed. During
these eight years she had been treated by a
score of physicians, and has also spent much
time at Ann Arbor under best medical advic.
All said her trouble was brought on by hard
work and that medicine would not cure, and
that rest was the only thing which would
ease her. After going to live with her daugh-
ter she became entirely helpless and could
net even raise her arms to cover herself at
night. The interesting part of the story fol-

lows in her own words:
'I was urged to try Dr. Williams' Tink

Pills for Pale People and at last did so. in
three days after I commncsd taking Pink
Pills I could sit up and dress myseir, and
after using them six weeks I went home an I

commenced working. I continued taking
the pills, until now I begin to forget my
crutches, and can go up and aown steps
wuuuui ia. x am sruiy a living wonaer,
walking out of doors without assistance.

"Now, if I can sav anvthine to induce
those who have suffered as I have, to try

x snan giaaiy do so. ir other
like sufferers will try rink Pills according to
directions, they will have reason to thank
God for creating men who are able to con-
quer that terrible disease, rheumatism. I
have in my own neighborhood recommended
Pink Pills for the after effects of la grippe,
and weak women with impure blood, and
with good results."

Mrs. Todd is very strong in her faith in tho
curative powers of rink rills, and says they
have brought a poor, helpless cripple back to
do her own milking, churning, washing, sew-
ing, knitting and in fact about all of her
household duties, thanks to Dr. Williams
Pink Pills.

Dr. Williams" rink Tills contain all the ele-
ments necessary to give new lifeand richness
to the blood and restore shattered nerves.
They aro for sale by all druggist?, or mav be
had by mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Seheneetady, N. Y., for 60'. pr
box. or six boxes for 2.50.

The Public School Rook Kow.
Richmond, Va. Governor O'Ferrall

and Attorney General Scott have issued
their second letter in reply to the
charges made by the Norfolk Pilot
touching the contracts of the State
board of education with the American
Book Company, for books used in the
public schools. The letter gives the
result of an examination to ascertain
whether the patronsof Virginia schools
are paying more for books than the
patrons of the schools in other States.
They present a schedule of prices in
the various States and Territories with
which the American Book" Company
and the University Publishing Com-
pany have contracts. This list 6hows
only three books which reach the chil-
dren at lower prices than in Virginia

two in Maryland and one in Webt
Virginia and of these they give ex-
planation.

FKLT FOR A KAI1BIT

Ami Hot a Rattlesnake, Which StmiR
Him on thellaml.

Walaiialla, S. C John Stewart,
a colored man, while hunting near here
tracked a rabbit to a clay root and
run his hand in and pulled it out.
Thinking there might be another he
put his haud in again and feeling
something bite jerked it out and found
a ruttlesnake with its fangs fasten-
ed in his skin hanging to his hand.
Ilia snakeship w as about three feet long
and did execution the same as if the
thermometer registered 90 in the shade
instead of zero, as of late. Stewart
was vry sick and called a dectorto his
aid. As "mountain dew" is plentiful
and is very efficacious as snake
medicine, he will probably survive.

cr Xj. g-ol-at & sor,
Jolimont Vineyards, Grape JTurserlcs,

DISTILLERY & MANUFACTORY OP

Pure Native Wines, French Cognac, Brandies
And FIXE LIQUOBS.

Awarded First rremium at Exposition of New B.tqc, N. C, Feb., - ij

Old Fort, X. (5.

A SHIP OF DEATH.

Two 3Ien,a Woman anil a ChiM Frozen
to Death on Pamlico Kiver.

Raleigh, N. C A sad story of the
freeze comes in a letter from Washing-

ton, Beaufort county. One day last
week a small sail boat was found idly
drifting on the waters of Pamlico river.
No hand held the rudder and the sails
flapped and spread as tho wind willed.
In the little cabiu two men, a woman
and a little child lay dead. The bod-

ies were frozen and the ice had crusted
the glazed eyes.

Their names wero unknown, rhey
had sailed into the sea of silence on the
ship of death.

When the freeze came on they must
have been out in the sound, with their
little ship headed toward the river.
They donbtlesa fell asleep during the
night and the fire went out. And the
sleep of nature passed into the frozen
sleep of death.

Distillers and Dispensers In Troublr.
The Cluster Springs Distilling Com-

pany's plaut, at Blue Wing, Person
countv, N. C, was seized by a deputy
collector and taken to Roxboro for
safe keeping. Two stills and 4,000 gal-

lons of whiskey were thus seized.
Deputy Collector Causey reports the

seizure in Rockingham county, N. C,
of th illicit still of George Nash. It
was of 90 gallons capacity, and was
destroyed, as wasaltto 1,000 gallons of
beer.

B. O. Evans, the dispenser at St.
Matthews, Orange county, S. C, i

short in his accounts about $2,300, and
Governor Evans has ordered suit for
recovery to be brought on hia bond
and to have him prosecuted to the full-

est extent of the law. The loss will
fall on the county and not on the State.

Tennessee Farmers to Keduce the
Acreage.

Wakhville. Tens. A convention of
solvt farmers at Jackson

to put the acreage of the cotton
crop this year to 40 per cent, below
what it was last year.

B0UTHKRN RAILWAY CO.
(EASTERN SYSTE11.)

Etern Tim at Savannah and Tt. T?orth.
No 34

Kort htxrand, Daily No 34)ko Io'no 20
Jn. XO. 18J3. (vi lim Dail7 pally Daliy

L.v. Jacksonville.. 8.13 a 4.1 p!

Lt. Savannah 138 p io.ua p
Ar. Columbia 4.30 p 2.10 a

I.v Charleston. 7 t5 a 6.30 p
Ar Columbia... 11.1) a 10.10 p

Lv. Au-- f JSti S.10 pi .10.31 p
" Grjmlterlllo. 2 44 p It. 13 D
" Trenton 30S p lMv p
" Johnston. . . 3 Ti p 12.P- -' a

Ar ColumUa. .. 4.V1 p 2 16 a
Ivr Columbia.. .. 6.00 p a 3 ) a 13 p
" Winnstoro . 7.0(1 p 4.23 a 423 a V3 p
" C.iestcr 7 43 p 0.12 a 6.12 a 13 p
" Kcc Hill.... 8.13 t M a 8.-- a 50 p

Ar Charlotte. .. 9 l D 6 4) a 6.40 al 46 p
" I aavllle 12.S0nt 11.36 a 11.35 a

Richmond. 6.43 al 4.50 pi 4.00 p

Washington . T Ay mi a xi l a l

Paltimoro n m a ii lit om --A'"""rs r ivi-- rPhtlate'phla.
New York... j 2.t p 6.23 al 6.23 a

Southbound. kVm"K
Dally dUt Dai,y f&llJ

L.T. New Yort 8JW"p112.1Snt!
"Philadelphia-- .. 5.M p 7.20 ai
" Baltimore 8.37 p 9.42 ai

Lv.Washlngtoa 10.00 p 11.01 al

Lv. Richmond...... 12.50 a 12 JO n 12.80 n

LT.Danvtlle... 6.00 a SJU pi 5 66 p
8 4) a 11.00 pi 11 .00 p t oo a" Rook Hill 9 26 a 11.47 nil 47 p 9.40 a

Choa'er- - 9JM atU.SlnVUlnt 10.17 a" Winniboro ...... 10.37 a l.ll al 1.11 a 11.10 a
A r. Columbia........ 13.33 n 2.20 a 2 20 a 12 20 p
Lv.Columtla. 12.40 p 4 03 a
" Johnstons - 2.17 p 6.05 a
"Trenton 2.2 p 6.22 a" Granite rill..-- .. 2.67 p 6.52 a

Ar. Augusta 8.30 p 7.33 a

Lv .Columbia 4.20 p 6.41 a
ArCharleston. ...... 8.49 pi 11.30

Lv .Columbia 12.10 p 2 30 a'
Ar.SavAnnah 3M p 6.48 a
' Jacksonville .... 7. OA p 10.25 a

8LEEPINO CAR SERVICE.
Nor 83 and 34 S. Y. and Fla. Short Line Lim-

ited. Through train between Jacksonville and
N. Y. Through Pullman ears St. Augustine
New York. Tampa and New York, (via Jack-
sonville) Augusta and N. Y-- also Dining cars
and firftt-cl- coaci.

Nos. 35 and i Great TJ. S. Fat Mall. Through
Ptillman Bnfiet car J tks'ville and N. Y. Also
Pullman car Ai gusta and Charlotte In connec-
tion with trains Son. 9 aad 10.

N. B. Kos. Ji and 81 make only a limited num-
ber or step.

Nos. 19 acd 20, 33 and 36 do not enter Union
tailon Columbia, hot discharge and take oo

passengers and tggag at Bland St. Station.
W. A. TURK. S. n. HARDWTCK.

O P A W ABHIirOTOH. A O P A. ATLAHTA.
IE. BERKELY, Supt.. Columbia. S. C.

W.H.OREEN. J. M. CULP.OMES. Wabhihotob TM. WAMninaioM.

D. E. liCTQIS, E F. Watsow,
Marioo, N. C. Bnrnsviile, N C

HUDGINS & WATSON,
Attorney and Counstl ors '

at Law.

U7All business entrusted to them will
teceive prompt attention.

R. J. EJurgin,
Dentist.

Offers his professional services to hl
frierda and former patrons of
Marion tod Tlcioity. All work
guaranteed to be first claes, and
as reasonable ai such work can
be afford d.

Office opposite the Flf mming-Hous-

Q O. EAVES,

Att- - rney at Law, and U. 8. Commi-siooc- r,

Marion, N. C.

Br7"Office on 11 a in street opposite
E.-l- e HuteL

Tonsorial,
WM. SWEENEY,

Prsct:c-i- l and Scientific Barber. Over8tretm n's dru? stor. r.n ..
we, as I promise satisfaction la all ia- -

THE

Marion Eecora
Is the orlj Democratic N'cm p; . r ia

McDowell countj, and Las k U-- e
ci-

rculation in adjoining counties It puv.

lUhes all the news without f,Sr r,.

favor, and b the organ of no riLg or

clique.
It is the bold champion of the reo.

pie's rights, an earnest advocate of the

best interests of the county of Mcl);w.

ell and the town of Marion. Its siver.

tuiog rates are reasonsb'o, snd the sub.

scription price Is $1.00 per year in a

sane.
If jou want the best newspsrer in tfc

country brimming full of choico rtadirg
matter for businees me.i, farmers, ra9.

chanici. and the home circlis of :

classes eubscribe and pay for tha

Record. If you don't, why just don't,

and the paper will be printed crerv

Thursday evening as usual.

If you haven't enough interest la you?

county's wellfare to sustain the Irst a

of its diversified interests, and iu
truest friend the newspaper joa need

not expect a obituary notice

when your old stingy bones are hid

from the eyes of progress ia tbi

ground.

II who owe subscriptions to tti

Record will be dropped from our list

unless they pay up at once.

Touri Respectfully,

The Marion Record,

J. H. ATKIN,

Editor and Proprietor

Professional artc,

L. C. BIRDJ
Attonet asd Counsellor at Law.

Marion, - N. C.

Practices in all courts, State and Fed-

eral. Special attention given to invf

tigatiog laud titles and collecting claim,

fgy Office on Main Street.

JUSTICE & JUSTICE,
Attorneys at Law, '

Mrrion, N. C.

E. J. Justice is located here. 0 flics ia

upper room cf Flemming liotcl.

JAMES MORRIS,
Marion, N. C. AHhoviil", N. C.

MORRIS & M'CALL,

Attorneys at Lnw.

Tractlce in DcDowell, IbitVrM,
Pellr, Yancey and Mitchell u:.t:M,

and in the United States' Circuit C'irt
at end StsUsvillc, and in tb

Supreme Court of the Ft.te. U-- t

promptly attended to.

M A. KEWL5.Nl,

AttoiiSkv at I a,
Ma'l o, N. C.

Prectices in the 10:h aid 12th

districts, the Supreme rouit of

Nrth Carol nt and ih : Federal o uu

of the Wettcrn di.tiict of N rtb

lin.

J F. MORPIIEW,

Attorney at Lnw,

Pr.irticein the Courts of M Ubell

Yar c-- y. Buncombe, WaUu,$, Aei
8'Jpreme ao i Fedtrl C urts.

SEABOARD AIR LTHS R

NFAV LINK.
Nctv r .nfe-Jo-U a I tt-, II V,':

g'on, Richmond, Norf-rfc- .

n, Rtltimore tnd tbs A - '

Atlanti, New Orletns a'id st!l I' "'

Texas and the Somhwot.
Kansas Ciy, l)t nr r and

he Great West,
For Map. Ful r Hm? T

lowttt rates wii'e to
B. A. NEWLAN

Gen. Trv. A

Ci ail f- N

Le.ve Mirion ., C. & C

Charlotte S. A. h 1 1 .V) i "

" 0 t prnArrive Raleigh
Wilmington " ; .'" p "l

Atlanta ;i t o i m

. BA. Nkwlasd, T. J. ANDKiiJ-ON- .

G. T.P.A. G P. A.


